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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Consolidated Receipts-Sale of Tyee Smelter at Ladysn-,ith cent. lead and high gold values are shown to exist. There-Recent Dividends and Bond-Coal Property Develop- is a big vein showing in the Patricia which carries lead anding at Nanoose. zinc".

Consolidated srnelter ore receipts from November 22nd Charles F. Archer and E. E. Timms of Kaslo, are asso-
ciated with Mr. Perkins in the deal. The life of the leaseto No vember 30th, inclusive, were as follows in gross tons: and bond is 36 months and Mr. Perkins says work îs to

Centre Star, Rossland ...................... ....... -.- 1,524 commence at once.
Le Roi, Rossland ........ ------- ....... ....... - 3,054 

size has been
josie, Rossland .......... __ ....... ...... . -577 Solid lead ore in a body of undétermined$ullivan, East Kootenay ........... .......... ........... ........................ 3,081 struck in the property of the Slocan Star Mines, Limited, inelectric Point, Northport, Wash.. ..... .................... .......... 70 British Columbia, according to word from Oscar White, su-United Copper, Chewelah, W ash ..... ........ ...... .................. 162 perintendent.
Wonderful, Sandon 44 The strike was made on the No. 3 level, where a greaterEmma, 130undary ....... 1,044 part of the zinc ore has been stoped in recent months. TheIron Mask, Kamloops ...... 420 announcernent came close upon the strike, so little time forVenus, Cariboo, Yukon .... . ..... 38 further investigation has elapsed. The No. 3 level is in theLoon Lake, Loon Lake, Wash...-.-... .... .. ........ ............ ........ 35 old workings at a depth of perhaps 500 fect. The zinc shoot$t. Eugene, East Kootenay ------------------------ ----------- -------- 120 at that horizon has a width Of 18 to 20 feet, according to1,ucky jim, Slocan ......... 135 Byron E. Sharp, who was also informedof the discovery.Bluebell; Riondel -- ----------- --------------- «-----..-...-....--ý .. .......... 1_ ....... 151 "The new body is attractive in ils speculative possi-Hope, Republic, Wash. 68 bilities," said Mr. Sharp. "One of the largest of these pos-Knob Hill, Republic, Wa.-h..-.-. - -_ -_ . ......... 437 sibilities would be the succession of zinc by lead in a bodyb-tica, Slocan 49 of those, dimensions."Calena Farrn, Slocan ....... ---------- ............ ....... .. ...... 88
Mine Centre, Olive, ---------------- -..... 44 The Mining Age, in a recent issue, had the following:Sta ndard, Slocan 55 Canada Copper's Greenwood (B.C. smelter is making hand-

some profits at present copper prices. The output from theQuarter month total single fýrnace for the first three months of 1916 is about
The Ladysmith smelter, owned and formerly operated 325,000 pounds monthly, In April this was increased to'by the Tyee Copper ComýahY, an Ênglish concern, has about 500,000 pounds per month. This gîves the company

been purchased by New York capitalists and as Soon as ex- a total production of over 4,WO,000 pounds this year. Ontensions and improvements involving an outlay of ý$l00,000 the basis of the present price of copper at around"35c, and acan be made the plant will be put in operation. Negotia- working cost of 15c, this production would now indicatetions for the purchase have been under way for some earnings at the rate of $800,000 per annum, equivalent tomonths, Mr. Gardiner, representative of the Tyee Corn- over 80 cents a share on the 900,000 shares of a par valuepany, having corne out from England to complete them. of $5 outstanding, or about 37 per cent. on the week's clos-Who are the purchasers or at what figure they acquired the ing quotation. The management believes that when theplant is not announced, but it is admitted that they are "big entire property is whipped into shape, the yearly produc-
people" in a finanýia1 and mining way. ti6fi will be approximately 20,000,000 pounds, with an averýFor some tirne past efforts have been made by local age production cost of around 9y,ýý
organizations interested in: the:: déý4mL-nt of Vancouver
Island- mineral resources..to induce the governme.nt to take A splendid searn of coal seven and a half feet in thick-steps to bring about the opening of the tadysmith 9 metter. ness has been uncovered at Grant by the Nanoose ColleriesThe fàct that the plant will soon be in full operation

ýving employment to over 100 men and, by virtue qompany. The new mine is located nine miles from Nan-again, gi aimo, at the head of Nanoose Bay, the location of the mineof its extensions, will be in a position to produce blister cop- being named after Mr. J. J. Grant, gen«àl -manager of theper whereas, when formerly in operatîoft, it could produce Company.
only the copper Wattè, ýW1l1 meam à d&-ided impetus to the
industry on the island,-and obviate the necessity hitherto The new property has splendid fac-ilities for shipping
experienced by small producers, af ftnding their ore to the the prôduct, which Mr. Grant expects in tlië course of three
UComa smelter. - nionths to amonnt to at least 300 tons daily. It, is the in-

à, î tention, of the management to instal fftilities to allow of the
shipping of coal with the least possible amount of breakaolidated Mining & Smelting Company has declar-

_1ýof ùt three months ending Dec. a specialty lýeing made of lump côai. Thè% Écrdeng wilied its q14arterlý dividend installed on the wharf, scows and ships being loaded directnt is 214 per cent, totalling $210,695.31. Theamou from the bunkers, a depth of 22 feet of water at theýwharvesAn 015cial rtatenient says, that.thè iýsued capitalization ýermitting oi the loading ôf pi-aetically aty coaetal steamers'of the companY, 'Pl' *,hx'ch. the dividend is payable, is $8,- engaged in the Coal-carryling ttade.427,WO.
The "de", iS, payable JaEL z to shareboldere-of rý-- The shaft of the new mine lit heavily timbered from

top to bottom and-is 8 feet by 16 feet in tÊe clear. It iscord-Dec. 
equipped for the handlin?7 of two cages,,,the mine cars to beinýstal1td havinga capacity of a ton. hsituated on the east fork of Ander- e shaft, which isn.e Patricia grOUP, 132 feet in depth,, was stink in 28 days, which it is claimed is*on Creek, about 2 milés ftom Nelson,, has been taken onAmehýe rapitilists, ir ning.om a record in British Columbia mia icase and bondedý for $15,OW by 

he present$andpointý Idaho. The eeüe d*nsîgts ôf 't*ô élai the The force of men employed at the mine at t
Patridia and the P-A-T, whiëh are among the, earliest loca- time numberg twenty and this is being added tô froýi time
ticùsaroundýeé1sdn- nAvaÉatncruntofàiVýeldpmentwork to time. A third shiff is to be put on whéri two stalls are ,
has been dpne on the itýljims,' gald Patrick Perkins,'one of tc, be started off the east level, to be followed by the driving
the own*rsi 44&nd sevemi vears ago a ahipment of ore was c5f the south level and counter level iiito the main field oftbg pýýTý T4e,-o-te runs,.asý.1ýjgh A4.80,per, doal, whýçh çomprises sýme 500 acrei.


